CUTOFF POINTS FOR PROGRAMMES INTO FEDERAL UNIVERSITY OTUOKE FOR THE 2018/2019 ACADEMIC SESSION

The Federal University Otuoke Bayelsa State has the following has her CUTOFF POINTS in the 2018/2019 admission year. The CUTOFF is programme specific and the weighted average for UTME and Post-UTME is 60% and 40% respectively.

1. FACULTY OF EDUCATION
   i. B.Ed. Business Education..................................................181
   ii. B.Sc. (Ed.) Education/Chemistry...........................................166
   iii. B.A. (Ed.) Education/History.............................................167
   iv. B.Sc. (Ed.) Education/Mathematics.......................................188
   v. B.Sc. (Ed.) Education/Physics.............................................168

2. FACULTY OF ENGINEERING
   i. B.Eng. Chemical Engineering..............................................214
   ii. B.Eng. Civil Engineering..................................................223
   iii. B.Eng. Electrical/Electronics Engineering............................228
   iv. B.Eng. Mechatronic Engineering........................................227
   v. B.Eng. Mechanical Engineering........................................208
   vi. B.Eng. Petroleum and Gas Engineering.................................227

3. FACULTY OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
   i. B.Sc. Economics and Development Studies..............................222
   ii. B.A. English and Communication Studies..............................229
   iii. B.A. History and International Studies................................228
   iv. B.Sc. Sociology and Anthropology......................................222
   v. B.Sc. Political Science....................................................235

4. FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT SCIENCE
   i. B.Sc. Accounting................................................................229
   ii. B.Sc. Banking and Finance..................................................189
   iii. B.Sc. Business Administration.............................................221
   iv. B.Sc. Entrepreneurship......................................................178
   v. B.Sc. Marketing..................................................................183
5. FACULTY OF SCIENCE
i. B.Sc. Biochemistry.........................................................225
ii. B.Sc. Biology..............................................................166
iii. B.Sc. Chemistry..........................................................157
iv. B.Sc. Computer Science and Informatics .......................223
v. B.Sc. Mathematics........................................................167
vi. B.Sc. Microbiology.......................................................226
vii. B.Sc. Physics............................................................161
viii. B.Sc. Statistics..........................................................161

Successful applicants would be contacted via JAMB Website (CAPS): www.jamb.org.ng/efacility to accept or reject offer made to them by the University.

Signed: 
Yousuo Donald Iruo
Registrar